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HO SINECURE AT ALL

Ber. Samuel Maxwell's Eound-U- p of
Seven Years' Active Work

AS BECTOR OP TRINITY CHDRCH.

His Farewell" Sermons Treacled to Large

Congregations.

THOUGHTS OF OTHER LOCAL DIVINES

After seven years of active work in the
jninistry as rector of Trinity Episcopal
Church, Kev. Samuel Maxwell delivered
his farewell and Whitsunday sermon yes-

terday morning before a large congregation.
The subject of his remarks was "The Advent
of the Comforter, ".and he based them on

the text from St John xiviX, reading: "'The
Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom
the Father will send in my name." He
Eaid:

On this High Festival ot the Holy Catholic
1 Church we bring to devout and joyous remem-
brance one of the most momentous facts in
history the outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon
the disciples in fulfillment of the promise of
Christ. W e think of a great miraclo
wrought in the upper room in Jerusalem a
miracle whoe influences have been felt to the
remotest boundaries of the earth. In a limited
measure the Spirit of God had come and
worked among men before. Ho had spoken by
the holy prophets, and had imparted many
precious gifts to the servants of God. But now
He came to abide with the church, to be in the
church at a principle of light, life and power;
to work aiuong its members, imparting what-
ever is expedient for tbem.

All the faith, spintual-mindedncs- hope and
consolation in Christ Jesus are derived through
the presence aud agency of the divine Spirit.
Through Him, good, pure, holy thoughts have
come into onr minds temptations have been
overcome, evil and corrupt affections been
subdued; kind, considerate, generous feelings
inspired; all emotions that are pure and lovely,
and that bring forth good deeds. The power
producing these influences is truly and essen
tially uod. indeed, uod cannot tie conceivea
as existing without tho Holv Spirit. Like the
Bon. He is and with
the Father. He is the eternal product of the
mutual love of the Father and the Son the
bond which makes tho two one. In this sense,
we believe that doctnno to be true, which is
expressed in the Filioque clause of theNicene
Creed. He is the power by which the believer
is united to Christ by which Christ is present
with the believer, by which Christ ib formed in
the believer, by which- - efficacy Is given to the
ministrations of the gospel.

TYEOITG HAS CREPT IJT.

Wrong ideas and beliefs concerning this
divine being have crept in and established
themselves. How many make no express
recognition of the Spirit at all, but work ont
their schemes of progress and reform inde-
pendent of His agency and powcrT By how
many is the Spirit regarded as a mere emana-
tion, and abstraction invented to fill a chasm
in theologv, nr a Promethean fire kindling into
life the marble form of a cold and classic philo-
sophy? What Christian patriot who is not
conscious that something is needed to pre
greater permanence to this government and
the institutions of which we are pretty proud?
Yes! something needed to take hold of
that from which government springs and
to meet the wants or those wJ)om govern-
ment is designed. Whom? This great peo-Sl- e,

filling the vallevs and the plains of the
World everywhere. What does this people

need? The influence of the Holy Spirit, fanper-flci- al

arrangements, outside expedients, pallia-
tive remedies now employed will never reach
down to the roots of evils and diseases in our
miM. There must be exercised an ameliorat-
ing, transforming power, the power that Cometh
down from above. Wc can read the conditions
of our future dealings, and see what is needful
for onr social preservation, and the paramount
want of the church, ere she can look forth at
the morning, '"fair as the moon, clear as the
sun, and terrible as an army with banners." is
not a more flexible liturgy than she has at
present notcreater rubrical relaxation, but
the baptism of the Holy Ghost.

So thorough is my belief in the reality, the
existence, the agency of the Holv Spirit that 1
would have no topa for the future of the
church, and no faith as a minister at ber altars

did 1 not believe that there was an
vitalizing. Divine Spirit, working

throughout her borders, and for the putting
forth of whose power for the regeneration of
the world we should besiege the Throne.

Oh. for more faith in the Divine bpirit the
Iiord and giver of life of life in the higher
directions! As our faith in heaven increases
so will our hope and courage in all Christian
effort: and what is the practical, direct ques-
tion to be addressed to us all Is it not,
'Have .you received the Holy Ghost?" His

presence is evidenced only by the effect pro-
duced upon the life and conversation.

THE rBIKCIPLE OF LIFE.
Science may search for the vital principle

resident in these bodies of ours; the various
parts of our mortal frame may be dissected,
and the fluids that course their way through
the veins be analyzed, the muscles be untied,
the delicate tracery ot the nerves followed line
by line;atlast the surgeon will have to pur up his
instruments and acknowledge that he has not
found the principle of life, a principle, how-
ever, which the babe lying in vour arms can
recognize, by the light, the intelligence radiat-int- r

from the eye, and by the force of the arm;
and so the presence of the Holy Spirit in the
heart, thongn secret itself, is discernable.in its
results, and daily is He being glorified.

A very remarkable passage occurs in the
published correspondence of that peculiar
man. Thomas Carlvle. In a letter to a
friend he writes: " "Our Father, which art
in heaven, hallowed be lliy name. Thy king-
dom come. Thy will be done. Ihe other night.
In my sleepless tosslngs about, which were
growing more and more miserable,these words,
that brief and grand prayer, came strangely
Into my mind with an altogether new empha-
sis, as if written and shining for me in mild,
pure splendor, on the black bosom of the
night. Then when I, as it were, read word for
word, it was with a sodden check to my imper-
fect wanderings, with a sudden softness of
composure, which was much unexpected. Not
lor perhaps SO or 40 years had I once formally
repeated that prayer! Nay, I had never felt
before now how intensely the voice of man's
Goul it is!"

Surely in this instance of the morbid,unhaopy
Carlyle, wc can mark the writing of the Holy
Ghost, and believe Him glorified by the bom-ag- e

of a great intellect. What we all need in
our journey through this weary life, in our
struggle with the waves of this troublesome
world, isjthe help of the Holy Spirit, the Com-
forter, one who will not be impatient at our
little griefs, and at the poor way in which we
bear them: one who will come to us in our
sorrow, and whisper words of consolation yea,
carry His holy peace into our bearts,that peace
which the world cannot give the peace of
God, which paseth all understanding! How
utterly inadequate are we of ourselves to
attend to onr duties as members of society and
the church! We have sounded the world, and
every time it has given back a hollow response;
we have sounded our own hearts, and they
Hare reioroea me same empty aissatisiaction.

THE OXE THISG IfEEDED.
Nothing has answered our wants until the

Comforter came to us, then we began to learn
the things that belong to our soul's health.
Then the Bible became to us a different book
than in former years; then church services aud
the sacrament of onr Holy Faith were not
looked upon as merely high privileges, but as
actual necessities for tho strengthening and re-
freshing of our souls. Then the Holy Spirit
was as the pillar of a cloud, for shadowt for
light, for defense, for guidance.

I speak to j ou now. beloved in the .Lord, as I
close this sermon, a lew earnest, sincere, loving
words. Only should such words he spoken m
this tacicd place and on this day of peace! As
uij ministry among you closes j, I have no
disposition to review the past. It is sufficient

y that from the time I came here, more
than seven years ago, I have had the evidence
of the protection and leading of the Holy
fcpirlt in the events of my own life and In
the work of my high and holy calling.
That calling is no sinecure its duties are
many, and so are its cares. Those duties can
be performed, those cares andburdens carried,
only in one way by the help of the Holy
bpirit. The Christian ministry shall meet with
tribulation so declared the divine bishop.
This, from apostolic times, has been the ex-
perience of those who have labored in season,
out of season for the defenso of the gospel.
See these men moved by the Holy Spirit in the
Erosecution of their work not catering to

or individual opinion and prejudice,
not fawning upon those conspicuous lor wealth
or social distinction, but doing, so far as the
light and the knowledge have been imparted
to them, those thmes which are right and just
and true, remembering as they work for God,
the apostolic maxim, "We ought to obey God
rather than man."
. '' Pursuing this course, they may bo
troubled on every side, yet shall not be dis-

tressed; perplexed, but not in despair: perse- -

.'..,. ""..' B" oown, out not ae--
siroyea." And why tbtn sustained? Becausethe excellency of me power is of Uod, and not

Time and again have I ascended this pulpit.or stood on the steps of this chancel lnweak--
JneU. and fear, and tremDling; always have 1

closed the services in sorrow and regret be- -
. cause I have not spoken as earnestly and point--.edly as I desired. I have tried to preach theprecious truth of the gospel, and Uod has
'" V

blessed the humble effort. Without presump-
tion. I can say with the Apostle. "I have not
shunned to declare to you all the council of
God."

02TE BEQUEST TO MAKE.

May God grant to you, one and all, a spirit of
faith lu gospel fact- -a spirit of readiness for
gospel action. Tnis spirit will be yours, as
the Comforter comes in larger measures among
you. 1 have a single requeit to ask: Pray for
me. and that I may mako full proof of my min-

istry, at last render up my account with
joy. and not with grief. Be assured that I
shall not cease to pray that peace, unity and
prosperity may ever abide in your midst.

As our holy relationship now closes, still may
the fellowship of the Holy Ghost be with us
always. And when our cares and our tolls are
all ended, and we stand among the multitude
which cannot be counted on the broad arena
of another, brighter church and world we
shall not then evoke thepast. Oh! the changes
and cares of this life shall all be forgotten.
We shall then clasp hands as "one in Christ,
and dn ell forever in His presence, where there
is fullness of loy, aud at His right hand, where
there are pleasures for evermore. O, Dlvino
Spirit! O. Comforter of the people of God!
Come! guide us poor pilgrims on the way to the
heavenly rest. Sanctify us in body, soul and
soirit, and so make us more and more meet for
tho inheritance of the saints in light!

And now, as I close this chapter of my y,

clapped with the memories or seven
years; in the words of St. Paul to the members
of the church in Ephesus: "Brethren, I com-

mend you to God. and to tho word of His
crace, which is able to build you up and to give
you an inheritance among all them that aro
sanctified."

After the sermon large numbers of the
rector's friends gathered about him to bid
him goodby and wish him Godspeed. Kev.
Mr. llaxwell stated that he would spend
the next few weeks in visiting friends and
relatives, and then probably make a more
extended trip.

SIMPLE AND EARNEST SERVICES.

At the evening service there was also a
large congregation. The subject of the ser-

mon was the influence of the Holy Spirit.
At the conclusion of the discourse Kev. Mr.
Maxwell said that he could not properly
speak the feelings animating him. He
thanked God that he had been permitted
during his seven years to speak so plainly
and earnestly. He said that when he came
he lound only from 20 to 40 people present
at the evening services. He had endeavored
to make the services simple and earnest,
something for the people, and he had been
rewarded bv a large attendance. He be
spoke the continuance of the people s

He was gratified, also, at the success of
the choir, which he thought had brightened
the services, and he asked the people to tell
their friends that at Trinity they could join
in the service of praise. In conclusion he
asked that the peace of God be with the
people.

AS TO HIS HEEESY,

Rev. Dr. J. G. Tovrnsend Tells What Ho
Actually Believes In.

In his sermon yesterday morning. Dr. J.
G. Townsend, of the Unitarian Church,
speaking of "My Heresy," said: "A gentle-
man said to me some time ago, 'Do you be-

lieve a New Theology possible?' 'Cer-
tainly,' I replied. But he seemed to think
that a New Theology was impossible as
though God had given such men as Augus-
tine, of the sixth century; Gottschalk, of the
ninth century, and Calvin, of the sixteenth
century, a patent on theology making.
Now, I believe a New Theology is slowly
being iormulated, and that the great spirit-
ual truths are more accurately stated and
more clearly seen than in the past Let me
tell tou how these beliefs have been crys-talizi-

in my own mind. I shall not, ot
course, tell you all I believe. 'I keep
silence at many things,' said the wise
Goethe, and there are thoughts, ideas, yet
nebulous in my mind, which may yet take
lorm.

"Let me say, then, that I profoundly be-
lieve in God, but am modest about defining
Him. Joubert says: 'It is not difficult to
believe in God, unless you are compelled to
define Him.' I do not say God and nature.
I see unity everywhere the immanence of
God. I believe ic Kevelation that is, that
God communicates Himself to man. I am
as sure God wrote in the Bible as I am sure
He wrote that scripture of gray cloud. ButJI
am equally sure that He utters His word to-

day even more clearly than in any ace of
the past. I believe in Jesus that no figure
in all history is so commanding. No one
ever plowed so deep a furrow or so wide;
no man's influence has been so perennial or
so profound, yet I am sure His life was
natural, that He was born ot human mother
and father, too; that He had His weaknesses
and temptations, as we all do. He came to
reveal the great lines of conduct, and the
orthodox are right in calling Him a revela-
tion of God. He might be called a human
autobiography of God, a picture of the
divine nature.

"I believe inthe new birth as the spirit-
ual in us coming to consciousness. I be-

lieve in prayer and immortality. I believe
in the moral onght in us, and therefore in sin,
but I think most people are doing about as
well as they can in their condition. I be-
lieve that plenty is better than poverty, and
that a bmiie is more divine than a sigh, andt believe that goodness is salvationhere
and hereafter."

THE SYKAGOGUE CONFIRMAnOH".

A Very Interestlnc Anniversary of the Feast
of Pentecost.

Some vey pretty features characterized
the confirmation exercises at the Eighth
Street Synagogue yesterday morning. It
was the anniversary of the feast of the
Pentecost, and the finest ceremony held this
year. In the regular services Eabbi Mayer
delivered a timely sermon on the occasion,
dwelling on the duties that parents owe
to their children in riving them a good
moral education through the medium of
religious text books.

After the sermon came the confirming of
the 24 children. There were 13 boys, plainly
but neatly attired in black, and II girls
dressed in white, averaging about 13 years
of age, ranged in a pretty semi-circl- e, fac-
ing the scrolls of the law. The altar was
magnificently decorated with plants and
flowers that heightened the effect of the
whole.

The rabbi then called on the boys for the
blessing, and the girls for the opening
prayer, to which they responded very de-
voutly and effectively, after which he pro-
pounded to them numerous queries selected
from the catechism. Thee they answered

Constitutional Catarrh.

No single disease has entailed more soffering
or hastened the breaking up of tbe constitutionthan Catarrh. The sense of smell, ot taste ofsight, of hearing, tbe human voice, the mind-o- ne

or more, and sometimes all, yield to its de-
structive influence. The poison it distributesthroughout the sstem attacks every vitalforce, and breaks up tbe most robnst of consti-
tutions. Ignored, because but little understoodby most physicians, imootentlv assailed by
quacks and charlatans, those suffering from ithave little hope to be relieved of it this side ofthe grave. It is time,then,that the popular treat-ment of this terrible disease by remedies within the reach of all passed into hands at oncecompetent and trustworthy. The new and hith- -

the preparation of his Radical Cdri has wonthe hearty approval of thousands. It is
,naU head colds,

fflin!: "J1 obstrocted breathing;and rapidly removes the most oppressive 8mthe swtenlngthe breath,restoring the senses of mell.taste and hearing
and neutralizing tne constitutional tendency oftho disease toward tho lungs, liver and kid-neys.

JlADICAL CUBE consists of onebottle of the Radical Cork, one box C-atarrhal boLVEMT and an e;

price, SL

Potter Drug AKD ChBSCICaL CORPORA- -
xioir, Boston.

PfiEE! FREB FROH PAIH
In one minute the CuticuraHa Anti-Ptl- n Plister relieves Rheu-

matic Sciatic, Sudden, Sharn. andNervous Pains. Strain sntl w,i..nes. The nrst and only pain-killin- g plaster.
A perfect, new, orieinal. Instantaneous, infalli-
ble and safe Antidote to Pain, Inflammation
and Weakness. At all druggists. 25 cents; five
for JI: or, postage free, of Potter Drug audCHEMICAl, CORPORATION, BOSTON, SI ASS.
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readily and clearly, including the recitation
of appropriate lessons and sentences regard-
ing the doctrines and religion of the Hebrew
faith.

The services concluded with the confes-
sion of faith, after which the children went
to their parents, and the congregation was
dismissed. Special mention is deserving of
the excellent music rendered by the efficient
choir under Carl' Eetter. Messrs. Staub,
Buhler, Goldman, Miss Statfeld and Miss
Ludcbuehl assisted materially in the rendi-
tion of Mendelssohn's hymn, "On Sinai's
Height," and other appropriate selections.
Mr. Jo Fogel and Mrs. B. Thruman sang a
duet, and Miss Agnes Pqgel sung the con-
cluding hymn.

ALLEGIANCE TO THE GOVEEKMEKT

Treated of la Rev. George T. Parvea Dis-

course of Last Evening.
Ber. George T. Furves last evening de-

livered a sermon to a number of the Union
Veteran Legion, who attended the services
at the First Presbyterian Church in a body.
He took for his text the answer of Christ:
"Render unto Cresar the things which are
Ciesar's, and unto God the things which
are God's." He enjoined upon his hearers
the neteosity of allegiance to the Govern-
ment and to fulfill the requirements of its
laws, but the laws of God were first to be
considered and to be given preference.
Many times the laws of nations did not as-

similate with the laws of God, and for that
reason the commandments of the Lord
should not be a secondary consideration to
mankind who were disposed to be righteous
and live in conformity-wit- h the laws of
Heaven and the rules prescribed by the
Government.

"The danger that now confronts us, and
with which the free, thinking people of
America will have to contend," continued
the speaker, "is the growing power and
force that some religious denominations ex-
ercise over our Government. This influence
will have to be overcome, and all people
who do not favor being governed by any
monarchy or religious sect, will have to ex-
ercise their rights as American citizens, to
counteract this bad influence, which is fast
gaining a hold on our Bepublic We will
have to keep all unscrupulous persons out of
public office so that our Government shall
not be contaminated by rulers who hold of-
fice for revenue, and under the direction of
any particular rel'gion."

FOUGHT FOE A GEEAT FEIKCIPLE.

A Memorinl Drv Sermon Preached Lnst
Evening by Rev. C. E. Locke.

To a very large congregation, Eev, Charles
Edward Locke last evening preached a Me-

morial Day sermon. With a ringing earn-
estness the people united in singing, "My
country, 'tis of thee." Eev. Mr. Locke said
that tbe soldiers fought for a great principle
whose germ was dropped from heaven, the
equality of souls, and it was strange that
the youngest nation should first cham-
pion it Ho dwelt upon' the war's
cost, not in money, but in deaths,
wounds, disease and sorrow. He said:
"Take good care of the old soldiers and their
families. There is danger of our business
cares crowding out of the mindthedebtowrd
to the old soldier. I do not think it possible
to make his pension too large, or give his
wife and children too many comforts."

The preacher referred to the responsibili-
ties of the present as more important than
the recollections of the past The nation's
greatest foe to-d- he said was the liquor
traffic. It must be abolished as was slavery,
the weapons to fight it being love and tho
ballot

Commendable.
All claims not consistent with the high char-

acter of Syrup of Figs are purposely avoided
by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleansing tho
system effectively, but it is not a cure-al- l and
makes no pretensions that every bottle will not
substantiate.

Bilk and Flannel Online Khlrts.
All-wo- ol flannel in plain white and in

fancy stripes, in wool with silk stripes and
in all silk stripes, washable; see them in
men's furnishing department.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Extra fine black lisle hose, high colors;
black boots 48c, worth 75c.

BOSEXBATJH & CO.

DIED.
ALLISON On Saturdav morning. May 24,

1800, at 4U0 o'clock, H. Wilford, Jr., son of
H. W. and Malinda Allison, in the 6th year of
his age.

Funeral from his parents' residence. 15J
Steuben street. West End, on Monday, May
26, at 2 o'clock p. M. Friends of tbe family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

BRADEN-- On Friday. May 23, 1890. at 1Z".25
p. u., N. J. Braden, in tho 56th year of bis
age.

Funeral services at his late residence, No. 157

Larimer avenue, East End, on Monday, 26th
inst, at 2 p. si. Interment private.

BLACKSTOCK On Saturday. May 24, at
435 P. M., Aones G. Blackstock, at Carliu,
Nevada.

DALZELL-- On Saturday, May 24, 1890,
Henry Dalzell, in the 63d year of his age.

Funeral services at bis late residence. Howe
street, near Highland avenue, on Monday at
10 A if. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

EVENS On Sunday, May 23, at 3 p. si., at
his late residence, 32 Allegheny avenue, Alle-
gheny City, David F. Evens, In his 75th j ear.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Johnstown papers please copy,

MOHAN On Sunday at 7 a. m., Wm. Mo-
han, in the S6th year of his age, son of the late
Mrs. McKenna.

Funeral from No. 1217 Muriel street, on
Tuesday, at 9 A M., to proceed to St. John's
Roman Catholic Church. South Fourteenth
street. Friends ot the family respectfully in-

vited to attend.
Wheeling and Johnstown papers please

copy. 2

MILLER At the parents' residence. No. 5
Rebecca street, East End. on Saturday even-
ing. May 24, at 6.S0 o'clock. Maggie, aged 16
years, daughter of Mrs. Fhilomena Miller, and
the late Philip Miller.

Funeral Tuesday at 8 a m.

MADORY Friday, May 23, 1890, p. M.,
Emma L., beloved wife of A. Madory, daugh-
ter of John and Margaret Fundis. of Qlenneld.

Funeral from her parents' residence, Glen-fiel-

Monday, May 28, 1 o'clock p. h. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Train leaves Allegheny at 9.15 AH. 2

O'HANLON At Chicago, on Thursday,
May 22, Harry, son of James and Cecilia
O'HanioD, aged 28 years.

Funeral and requiem high mass at St, 's

Church, Allegheny, on MONDAY, May
26, at 8:30 A.M.

PATTISON At her late residence, 29 Faulk-
ner street, Allegheny, on Sunday, May 25, 1890,

at 12:15 p.m.. Martha Partington, wife of
John Pattison, in the 20 year of her age.

Funeral service atffHomestead M. E. Church
on TUESDAY, May 27, at 12 M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

SCULLY Marion McDowell, wifo of
John D. Scully.

Funeral from the family residence, Marlon
station, D.4 0.R.R., Monday nt9A.ii, Ser
vices at St. Paul's Cathedral at 10 o'clock. In-

terment private.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Lim.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1181 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection. n

FLORAL EffiBLEiftS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. 31. & J. B. MURDOCH,r A SMITHFIELD ST.olJ Telephone 429. no20-xw-

DECORATION DAY I

Place early orders for our LOVELY FRESH
FLOWERS, which will bo furnished In any
desired style. Telephone 239.

JOHN R.&A. MUBD O CH,
my24-MW- P 508 SMITHFIELD ST.

--pEPRESENTEli IS PITTHBUROr 1N 1XL

Asset . . S9ja7L696S3.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. , 1O2042-- 9

3 7i?Tf WWjpp ryr ;ifT
t i - iiiiMwnia?rt Se" i

t 3fimLAoiLiir-- .

MAT 26, 1890.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STERLING SILVER.

We havo added to our extensive stock dur-
ing the last week some of tho finest and most
unique designs in Butter Plates and Spreads,
Orange and Coffee Spoons, Salad and Oyster
Forks, Jce Cream and Berry Sets. Asparagus
Tongs, Cheese Scoops, and many other odd
pieces. Borne of the above are gilt and very
attractive. We invite inspection.

SHEAFER & LLOYD. '
JEWELERS,

Successors to Wattles A Sheafer,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
ap9-arw-

- AT- -

LATIMER'S
Owing to the Eastern depression

6,885 YARDS

FRENCH SUITING 29c,
In all the choicest stripes, l; the

named 60c as their price.

8,865 YARDS

5, 6, 8 and 10 Cents. .

These prices are little over half the real value
of these goods.

15,694 YARDS

3, 4, 5 and 8 Cents.
This Is where we save you money.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal,

45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny.
my2I-MW- F

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

SPECIAL SALE OF LA-

DIES' RIBBED
COTTON AND LISLE

VESTS.
Just received this week one

hundred and fifty dozen La-
dies' Ribbed Vests, in low neck,
high neck and high neck
and long sleeve, at better val-

ues than ever offered before.
Ladies' Ribbed Cotton Vests,

low neck, in straight and
shaped vests at 25c, in white.

Ladies' Ribbed CottonVests,
ri. i. ana no sleeves, in
straight and shaped vests, at
25c, in white.

Ladies' Rib'd Cotton Vests,
high neck and no sleeves and
H. N. and long sleeves, in the
shaped and straight garment,
in white, at 35c or 3 for $1.

Ladies' Ribbed soft finished
Lisle Vest, high neck and no
sleeves and high neck and
longsleeves, in white and ecru,
at 50c, extra value.

Ladies' Swiss Lisle Vests
in L. N., at 50c and 75c each,
in white and ecru.

Ladies' Swiss Lisle Vests
in H. N. R. A,, in white and
ecru, at 85c.

Ladies' Swiss Lisle Vests,
H. N. L. S ecru, at Si.

Ladies' White Silk Vests,
low neck, at 75c, best shown
at the price.

Ladies' Ecru Silk Vests,
low neck, at $i.

Better grades at $1 50, $2
and $2 25 in low neck.

A special bargain in Ladies'
long sleeve Silk Vests; this
number is the $3 and $3 25
quality; our price for this gar-
ment to close is $2 and $2 25,
extra value..

Misses' Ribbed CottonVests,
in white, at 20c and each,
according to size, L. Ni N. S.

Better grade Misses' in
white and ecru, in low neck
and high neck and no sleeves,
at 30c and 35c each.

Children's Swiss Ribbed
Lisle Vests, in white and ecru,
at prices ranging from 45c
to 60c

Children's Silk Vests in
white, low neck, high neck,
short sleeves and high neck
and long sleeves.
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MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTa
St, Pittsburg, Pa:

Capital. 1 rJ50,000 00
Assets, January 1,1890. 370,244 70

Directors Charles V. Batchclor, President.
John AV. Chairant. Vice President: A. E. W.
Painter. Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wra. G. Park, A. M. By-er- s.

James J. Donnel, George E. Painter. John
Thompson. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; James
Little, Assistant Secretary; August Ammon,
General Acent

QUICK STOP
THE ONLY SAFE MEDICINE THAT WILL
CUKE ANY HEADACHE IN 16 MINUTE&
Warranted to cure. For sale at the following
drugstores:

S. a Holland, Smithfled and Liberty sts.
Jas. Kerr, Jr.. 517 Smithneld St.
Christy's Drugstore, 315 Bmithfleld St.
Iouis Emami'-l- , Second ave. and Urant.
Emanuel & Anthes, 23 Fourth ave.
Jos. Flrmioe; A Bon, 417 Market St.
E. Holden & Co., 63 Federal St.. AJ. A Koch, 56 8. Twelfth st.
John T. McKennan. 431 Market St.
8itler 4 Zeicler, 2631 Carson stDaT esne ruarmacy, Bmithfleld St. .D, Hsssier, asoi Fenn ave. mmv-ou-xw- r
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PITTSBURG .MONDAY.

KEW ADVERTOSEMBNTS.

"And now the young man's fancy lightly turns
to thoughts of suits.

As the frayed out bottoms of his trousers barely
cover his shiny hoots."

We received a visit from a spring poet yester-
day as we were in the midst of preparing a
newspaper announcement; the above is a por-
tion of his fancy; the balance, including tbe
poet, has disappeared.

So, Almost Have Our Chances to
Keep Up With the

RUSH OF ORDERS
"Within the Past Few Weeka

We Claim to Have the Largest
and Best Seleoted Line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WOOLENS
in Pittsburg.

SUITS TO ORDER PROM 820 OO.

TROUSERS PROM 85 OO. ,

m!rtfalbrr
31S SMITHFIELD ST Pittsburg.

mylB-MT- h

MNZIGEE'S.
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Attending the great sale of the
Pennsylvania Cloak Co.'s entire
stock was greater than we imagined.
We still have a few choice plnms
left, and although the sale, as a
"special sale," has closed, we will
offer the balance during this week
at "one-thir-d the price of the
original cost to manufacture."
Just stop to think for one mo-

ment of an intant's cloak that
costs say 3 00 to manufacture,
and sold by the retail stores for
$1 50 (for the manufacturer must
have his profit as well as the re-

tailer), will cost you only 75 cents.
It is their loss, not outs, and you
are the gainer. '

INFANTS'

LONG CLOAKS, .

SI1 24, SI 49, SI 74, ?1 99, S2 24,
$2 49. ?2 74, S2 99, S3 24, $3 49,

worth three times the money.

Children's Walking Coats In
every style, color or shade, at
prices that can never be equaled,
and mind you, no cotton trash, but
made of strictly all-wo- fine Cash-

mere. -
Also one lot of Infants' short,

fancy Flannel Coats, just the thing
for now, made in latest style and
very stylish.

To those who missed the sale last
week, we would say, COME ANY
DAY THIS WEEK and you will
certainly find SOMETHING to
suit you and at prices that are

ILN1S TIE VEST,

DAHZIGEE'S,

Sixth St, and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
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SMALL BOYS' CLOTHING

HALF-PRIC- E.

We are dropping this de-

partment, and are closing
out what little stock wq hare
left far' below cost A
chance for rare bargains.
Don't miss it.

-- -

Fleishman & Co.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Millinery No chares for trimming. my26

17 AND tlC. FULLTerm &m. Elerant lets, rineII IIS lllnri a specialty. Vitalised" " 1 s II -- i, s. tu vtfii.i.ips. sou
Fenn ave., makes or repairs sets while you
wait.

Open Sundays. n,; ahJMtt

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

B. &B.
ATfTrSILK

CREPE DE CHINES.
Large and important offering of

this handsome summer dress fabric
at gi and $i 25 in exquisite shades
for street and evening dresses.

New 25-in- ch imported Black
Surahs at 75 c. New York stores
call them Grenadine Surahs on. ac-

count of their light weight; they
are very lustrous, free from dress-
ing and give special service.

27-in- ch Plain Black and Cream
India Silks, 75c; a great bargain
lot we bought, as good as general
market value at $1.

Plain Black
Twilled Indias,

New and very desirable
for summer.

New Rich Black Silk Striped
Hemstitched Grenadines.

New double width Black Silk
Grenadines

with colored Polka Spots. Double
width plains to match. Rich goods
at $1 50.

54-inc- h Mohair Glace Bril-liantin-

60c and 90c. Greatest
bargains of the season.

50-in- Mohair Striped Glorias,
50c. These, are remarkable; in-

tended import retail price for this
season was $1 25.

4--4 French Satines i2lc and
15c.

The desirable bargain is the 25-ce- nt

French Satines all new and
handsome as Indias.

Ginghams! Ginghams!

Choice Clan Tartan styles, 15c.
Finest and choicest goods ever
shown at or near any such price.

Hundreds pieces 4--4 Scotch
Zephyrs at 25a

Large and choicest collection
Anderson's Scotch Zephyrs and
Novelties.

Freres Koechlin's new Striped
Organdies, 20c; general price, 35c.

27-in- India Silks, 50c, 75c, $1;
worth all buyers' attention.
Fans! Fans! Parasols! Parasols!

Silk Umbrellas!
Artistic Mountings!

At prices that will pay you to in-

vestigate, and thousands for selec-
tion.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

my2S

OUTING
GARMENTS.

The marvelous in-

crease in all kinds of
athletic sports in this
country brings with it
continued improve-
ment in the garments
worn m the field, and
instead of the
garments, unattractive
patterns oft seasons
past, we are showing
Coats, Trousers and$L Shirts in the softest
fabrics, perfect fitting,
in artistic and quiet

patterns and at prices even lower than
was paid for inferior goods years
ago. Belqw we give a few prices:

Blazers, Imported English Flannel,
in all the club colors $3 SO

Excellent Flannel Shirts 1 SO

Imported Flannel Caps SOc

Fine English Flannel Trousers 6 00

All-Sil- k Belts 50c

All-Sil- k Sashes 1 SO

Entire Suit, comprising Coat, Trous-
ers. Shirt, Belt and Cap of best ma-
terial, in any color 15 00

In addition we carry the finest
line of Men's Summer Neglige
Shirts, in India Gauze, Cheviot,
Spun Silk and Ceylon, at much
lower prices than the same goods
are sold in New York.

Ladies' Imported Sailor Hats
from the world-renowne- d houses of
Knox, New York, White & Heath,
of London.

Also, Ladies' Blazers in all shades.

PAULSON BROS.

441 Wood Street.
my7-MW- 7

Protect Your
Horse.

Horseshoe
lng helna; a
most import-
ant operation
It is necessary
that all sboers
should under-
standira5sfBT'uw3 1 tbe con-

struction and
diseases of the

WlRARersElr5vf foot. Tbe want
or knowledge
aod skill of
shoeing often
g eneratemany diseas-
es, such as
corns, quarter
and c enter

crack, which are very annoying;, Attention
jrlven road, track and Interfering; orses. I can
supply theDDblle in trenenl with the celebrated

Enough" horieihoe.
I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT guar-

anteed to keep horses' feet in rood condition.
ANDKEW fAFUNMACH.

ARTIFICIAL ICE.

BRUCE CRYSTAL ICE CO

The finest ice in this market. Manufactured

from distilled water.
Telephone. MM, aayJUo

OFFICIATE- -PITTSBORG.
(No. a

ORDINANCE A M ENDING AN OR- -
dinance entitled "An. ordinance to carry
effect the act of Aasemblv. entitled 'An

act iu relation to tbe government of cities of
mo secona class,' approved tbelltn day 01 J une.
A. D. Ib87, defining the powers ana 'duties of
the Mayor in accordance with the provisions of
said act; establishing tho police district, pre-
scribing tbe duties of tbe police mapistrats
and fixing the salaries to be paid. FixiDZthe
number of newspapers in which the official
firlntlnc shall be done, regulating the manner

tbe advertising for proposals to do tbe
same shall be invited, authorizing tbe Mayor to
enter into a contract with such newspapers,
and giving to the Mayor general supervision of
all the departments of the city," approved Jan-
uary 9, A. D. 1888.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
section 1 of an ordinance entitled, "An ordi-
nance to carry into effect the act of Assembly
entitled, 'An act in relation to the government
of cities of the second class,' approved the 14tb
day of June, A. D. 1887, defining the powers
and duties of the Mayor, in accordance with
the provisions of said act; establishing tho po-

lice districts, prescribing tbe duties of tbe po-
lice magistrates and fixing the salaries to be
paid; fixing the number ot newspapers in
which the official printing shall be done; regu-
lating the manner in which tbe advertising for
proposals to do tbe same shall be invited; au-
thorizing the Mayor to enter into a contract
with such newspaper, and giving to the Mayor
general supervision of all tbe departments of
the city," approved January 9. 1888, which
reads as follows:

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by
the city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby or-
dained and enacted by tbe authority ot the
same. That for the purpose of carrying into
full effect the act ot Assembly entitled "An
act in relation to the government of cities of
the second class," approved June H, 18S7, so far
as it relates to the Maypr, nolice magistrates and
Eablic advertising, there shall be and there are

created tbe foUowiug poUce districts, to
wit:

District No. I Commencing at the corner
of Liberty and Water streets, along the soutn
side of Liberty street to Thirty-thir- d street,
along tne west side of Tbirty-thlr- d street to
Herron avenue, along tbe west side of Herron
avenue to Center avenue, along tbe north side
of Center avenue to a point opposite Sobo
street, along tbe west side of Bonn street to
Fifth avenue, along north side of Fifth avenue
to a point opposite Brady street, along the west
side of Brady street to tbe Monongahela river,
along the north shore of the Monongahela river
to the south side ot Liberty street, the place of
beginning.

District No. 2 Commencing at tbe corner
of Liberty and Water streets: thence along the
north side of Liberty street to 1 birty-thir- d

street, along tbe west side of Thirty-thir- d

street to tbe Allegheny river; thence along the
sboreofthA Allpshenv river to Water street;
tbence alone Watar street to Liberty street, the
placo of beginning.

District No. 3 Commencing at tbe Alle-
gheny river and Thirty-tbir- d street, tbence
along the cast side of Thirty-thir- d street to
Penn avenue; tbence along the north side of
Penn avenue to the city line; thence along the
city line to tbe Allegheny river; thence along
tbe Allegheny river to Thirty-thir- d street, the
place of beginning.

District No. 4 Commencing at the corner
of Penn avenue and Thirty-thir- d street, along
the south side or Fenn avenue to the city line,
along the Cityline to the Monongahela river;
thence along tbe north shore of said river to
Brady street; thence along tbe east side of
Brady street to Fifth avenue, along the south
side of Fifth avenue to a point opposite Sobo
street, along the east side of Sono street to
Center avenue, along the sontb side of Center
avenue to Thirty-thir- d street, along tbe east
side of Thiity-tbir- d street to Penn avenue, tbe
place of beginning.

District No. 5 All that portion of the city
south of tbe Monongahela river from tbe Twenty-fo-

urth to the Thirty-sixt- h wards inclusive."
shall be and tbe same is hereby amended to
read as follows:

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority of tbe same.
That for tbe purpose of carrying into full effect
the act of Assembly entitled "An act in rela-
tion to the government of cities of tbe second
class." approved June 14, 1887, so far as it relates
to tbe Mayor, police magistrates ana public ad-
vertising, there shall be and there are hereby
created the following police districts to wit:

District No. 1 Commencing at tbe Monon-
gahela river opposite Wood street, tbence
along east side of Wood street to Diamond
street, tbence along Diamond street to Market
street, thence along Market street to Liberty
avenue, thence along the south side of Liberty
avenue to Thirty-thir- d street, along tho west
side of Thirty-thir- d street to Herron avenue,
along the west aide of Herron avenue to Center
avenue, along the north side of Center avenue
to a point opposite Soho street, along the west
side of Sobo street to Fifth avenue, along north
side of Fifth avenue to a point opposite Brady
street, along the west side of Brady street to
tbe Monongahela river, along tbe north shore
of the Monoogahela river, the place of be-

ginning.
District No. 2 Commencing at the Mononga- -

New Retail
433 Wood street.

515 Wood street.
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hela river, opposite Wood street; thence along
tbe east side of Wood street to Diamond street,
tbence along Diamond street to Market street,
tbence along Market street to Liberty avenue,
tbence along the north side ot Liberty avenue
to Thirty-thir- d street, along west side of Thirty-t-

hird street to the Allegheny river, thenca
along the south shore of the Allegheny river to
Monongahela river, tbence along Monongahela
river to the place of beginning.

District No. 3 Commencing at the Allegheny
river and Thirty-thir- d street, tbence along tho
east side of Thirty-thir- d street to Penn avenue,
tbence along the north side ot Penn avenue to
the city line, thence along the city line to the
Allegheny river, thence along the Allegheny
river to Thirty-thir- d street, the place of begin-
ning.

District No. 4 at the corner of
Penn avenue and Thirty-thir- d street, along the
south side of Penn avenne to the city line,
along the city line to the river,
tbence along the north shore of said river to
Brady street, tbence along the east side of
Brady street to Fifth avenne, along tbe south
side of Fifth avenue to a point opposite Soho
street, along the east side of Soho street to
Center avenue, along tbe south side of Center
avenue to Thirty-thir- d street, along the east
side of Thirty-thir- d street to Penn avenue, tho
place of beginning.

District No. 5 AU that portion of tbe city
south of the Monongahela river from the
Twenty-fourt- h to the Thirty-sixt- h wards, in-
clusive.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and tbe same u hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a. law in Councils
this 12tb dav of May. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: . J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mavor'g office. May 16, 1890. Approved: H.
I. GOURLK1", Mayor. Attest: W. H.

Mayor's Clerk.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7. page 412.

19th day of May. A. D. 189a

rNo.3.1
ORDINANCE-GRANTI- NG "THE

JA. company for tbe erection and maintenance
of a bridge over tbe Allegheny river ouDosita
Pittsburg" (commonly known as tbe St. Clair
Suspension Bridge) certain privileges on Da.
quesne way.

Whereas, Owing to the increase of popula-
tion and travel and to the demand tor rapid
transit and tbe consequent necessary changes
In the form and character of passenger railway
carriages, tbe company for the erection and
maintenance of a bridge over tho Allegheny
river, opposite Pittsburg, inoomoratea under
tbe act of February 16, 1816; and its supplements,
desire to modify the form and dimensions of
their bridge, therefore.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
enacted bv the authority of the same, Ihe said
bridge company be, and the same is hereby au-
thorized to occupy such additional portions of
Duquesne way as shall be necessary to enable
said company to so widen and strengthen tbe
abutment and approach to their bridge as to
meet the popular demand for increasing facil-
ities for travel, "the work to be done under tho
direction and supervision of the Chief of tbe
Department of Public Works."

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance he and tbe same is hereby repealed
so Tar as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 12th day ot May, A. D. 18901

H. P. FoRD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPA.RD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY, President ot
Common Council. Attest: K J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor' office. May 16, 1890. Approved:
H. L GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: W. H. Mo
CLEARY. Mavor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 415,
19th day of May, A. D. 1890.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-- O

CHIVED at tbe office of the City Con-
troller, until THDRSDA Y. May 29, 1890, at 2 P.
Jr., for the repairing and remodeling of No. 1
Engine House, situate on Fourth avenue, near
Liberty.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of F. J. Osterling. Architect, No. 42
Fifth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

Bond in double tbe amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal, said bond to be pro-
bated before tbe Mayor or Citv Clerk.

The of Awards reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief Department of Public Safety.

Ma7 17, 1S90. my20-75--

VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1N reports of viewers on the grading, paving
and curbing of Chestnut street, from Bluff
street to Locust street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal U filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. if. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works,

PmSBUBO, May 15, 1S90L mylS-6- 0

on Eighth Facte.

IC -A-HRID.
Bargain Shoe Stores,

Nos. 403, 408 and 410 Market
street

mvSSonvrsu

DECORATION DAY.

ATTENTION, G. A. R.

You are invited to inspect the Mammoth Spring Stock of Shoes at
our Stores, selected with a view to comfort and ease in marching.

Five miles an hour easily accomplished without the least discom-
fort if you wear a pair of our Shoes made to conform to your require-
ments.

You can put on a pair of our Shoes, whioh require no breaking in,
and travel along as contentedly aa if they were the veriest old pair
you had saved for the purpose.

No matter what you buy, whether the lowest priced or the best
goods, each and every one will prove entirely satisfactory.

No one in the trade can discount our prices, and the extent and
variety of our stock everything made in the Boot
and Shoe line.

Remember, we lead in the retail shoe trade, and our goods are
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. Our retail stores are Btocked
by the same hand, and we court examination of qualities and prices.

W. nyC
Store,

Wholesale House,

AT-

PTXTSBUKG.

Commencing

Monongahela

Department

Pittsburg,

(Continued

Mammoth

combines desirable

TRADE IS FLOURISHING

KEIOH'SI
, Why should it not? Why should the people

not buy their Carpets and Furniture there, where

they can get the best goods for the least money,
and the most liberal terms of squaring up accounts?

Verily, Keech's big trade runs on as naturally

as does the Ohio River.

To buy here once means to buy always.

ZEIEEHOIBI'S
CASH AND CREDIT HOUSE,

923-92- 5 ZFEIETIN" AYE.
sayaHrwT
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